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sogood

®KFCDesserts

Kids

Little Bucket Parfaits
Enjoy spoonfuls of KfC’s CrEamy and dEliCious layErEd parfaits. 
availablE in four flavors: fudgE browniE, ChoColatE CrèmE, lEmon 
CrèmE and strawbErry shortCaKE. diffErEnt flavors of parfaits arE 
subjECt to availability. ☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $3.99

Apple Pie Minis
what bEttEr way to finish off an all-amEriCan KfC mEal than 
with applE piE? thEsE friEd applE piEs arE fillEd with warm Cinnamon 
applEs, wrappEd in a flaKy piE Crust and sprinKlEd with Cinnamon and 
sugar for a mouth-watEring dEssErt.☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $4.99

Chocolate Chip Cake
whEn thE wholE family gathErs ‘round thE dinnEr tablE, you nEEd 
a family-sizEd dEssErt - liKE this moist ChoColatE CaKE, drizzlEd 
with whitE iCing. it’s a dEliCious way to KEEp EvEryonE at thE tablE 
smiling. flavors arE subjECt to availability.☻ ☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $7.99



Plated Meals Sandwiches

2Pc. Breast + Wing Meal
this mEal offErs 100% all-whitE mEat variEty with two piECEs of thE 
ColonEl’s world famous ChiCKEn, friEd or grillEd to your liKing. 
plus, your mEal also inCludEs you ChoiCE of two homE-stylE sidEs, 
and a flaKy bisCuit.☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $7.99

8 Wings Meal
maKE a mEal out of thEsE tEndEr, juiCy, 100% all-whitE mEat wings 
that arE marinatEd and brEadEd in our spECial sEasonings thEn 
drEnChEd in your favoritE flavor, along with your ChoiCE of two 
homE-stylE sidEs, and a buttErmilK bisCuit.☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $6.99

3 Colonel’s Strips™ Meal
start with thrEE of our juiCy, 100% all-whitE mEat ChiCKEn brEast 
strips, marinatEd and doublE-brEadEd in our spECial sEasonings. your 
mEal also inCludEs a ChoiCE of two homE-stylE sidEs, and a flaKy 
buttErmilK bisCuit.☻ ☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $8.99

Half Chicken Meal
this hEarty mEal is dEsignEd to taCKlE your hungEr in a hurry. 
you’ll dig into four juiCy piECEs of thE ColonEl’s world famous 
ChiCKEn (2 drumstiCKs & 2 thighs), your ChoiCE of two homE-stylE 
sidEs and a flaKy buttErmilK bisCuit.☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $9.99

2Pc. Whole Wings Meal
you’ll bE in good Company whEn you ChoosE thE wholE wings mEal  
this was thE ColonEl’s favoritE piECE of ChiCKEn! Enjoy two wholE 
wings  friEd to goldEn pErfECtion, joinEd with your ChoiCE of two 
homE-stylE sidEs and a buttErmilK bisCuit.☻ ☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $5.99

1Pc. Breast Meal
thE ColonEl’s world famous ChiCKEn taKEs CEntEr stagE with a 
100% all-whitE mEat ChiCKEn brEast, friEd or grillEd to your liKing. 
you also rECEivE your ChoiCE of two homE-stylE sidEs (sEE sidEs 
CatEgory), and a buttErmilK bisCuit.☻ ☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $4.99

Pot Pie
our individual-sizEd, baKEd ChiCKEn pot piE is loadEd with  piECEs of 
dEliCious KfC ChiCKEn, grEEn pEas,  Carrots, potatoEs and a homE-
stylE sauCE. thEn wE CovEr it with a light Crust and baKE to goldEn 
pErfECtion for a warm homE-stylE favoritE.☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $6.99

Double Down
this onE-of-a-Kind sandwiCh fEaturEs two thiCK and juiCy bonElEss 
whitE mEat ChiCKEn filEts (original rECipE® or grillEd), two piECEs 
of baCon, two mEltEd sliCEs of montErEy jaCK and pEppEr jaCK ChEEsE 
and ColonEl’s sauCE.☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $6.99

KFC Snacker™
this is onE of our most popular sandwiChEs. it’s an all whitE mEat 
ChiCKEn strip doublE-brEadEd for Extra Crispy CrunCh, toppEd with 
frEsh lEttuCE and thE ColonEl’s signaturE sauCE, sErvEd on a warm, 
soft sEsamE sEEd bun.☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $1.99

Honey BBQ Sandwich
tEndEr ChunKs of ChiCKEn, smothErEd in our tangy-swEEt hiCKory-
flavorEd honEy bbQ sauCE, sErvEd on a soft, swEEt, CrunChy 
hawaiian brEad bun. also, you ChoosE  any Extra sauCEs you want 
without any additional Cost!☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $3.99

Roasted or Crispy  Caesar
Crisp iCEbErg & romainE lEttuCE with KfC’s signaturE Crispy 
ChiCKEn, toppEd with parmEsan ChEEsE, sErvEd with CaEsar drEssing 
and Croutons on thE sidE.. you arE givEn a ChoiCE of roastEd or 
Crispy ChiCKEn for no additional Cost.☻ ☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $8.99

House Side Salad
Crisp iCEbErg & romainE lEttuCE toppEd with diCEd tomatoEs, sErvEd 
with your ChoiCE of drEssing on thE sidE. thE hEalthiEst mEal in 
KfC, still with thE dEliCious tastE no salad EatEr Can rEsist.  
rECommEndEd for thosE on a diEt.☻ ☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻☻ $9.99

Roasted or Cripsy BLT Salad
Crisp iCEbErg & romainE lEttuCE, diCEd tomatoEs and KfC’s 
signaturE Crispy ChiCKEn, toppEd with baCon bits and sErvEd with 
your ChoiCE of drEssing on thE sidE. you arE givEn a ChoiCE of 
roastEd or Crispy ChiCKEn for no additional Cost.☻ ☻☻☻☻☻☻ $8.99

Salads


